
Decision NB~Eh3 =:.;:-=:;.--

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TdE ST~E OF CP~IFOENIA 

;n the Y~tter of the App11cation 
ofJalue Streak r.~essenger and. 
Dc11veryService> Inc. :or a 
deViation from the Ydn:.mum Rates 
and Rules in ~ 2 1n connection 
with deliveries to AMFAC.Drug 
Supply. 

Application No. 56659 
(Piled' July 29, 1976.) 

INTEP.Ir,! OP!~'1: ON A..'l'D OP.DER 

Ey this application, Blue Streak r·~ssenger 3."ld Delivery 
Service, Inc., a corporation, re~uests authority to deViate from 
I-:;he proVisions of Minimum Rate ~arirf 2 1.."1 con."lcct!on with tra."ls
portation of drugs, medicines, toilet preparations and dental and 

hospital supplies tor Amrac Drug Supply Co. from who:'czale suP?ly 
centers in Los Angeles Basin Territory to points 1n the same 
territory .. 

The application is based on special Circumstances ~"ld 

conditions detailed therein. 
The application was listed. on the COmmission's Daily 

Calendar of Au~·zt 3, 1976. Objection to the grant1ng of the appli
cation was received from California Trucking AsSOCiation. Protestant 
stated that the supporting data do not permit the detailed assessme~t 
of the proposal. Nevertheles$ applicant's shOWing 1n.ci1eates the 

p~opo$al is reasonable for this transportation on an inter~ basis 
as hereafter ordered .. 

In the c1reumstanccs~ the Co~szion finds that: 
The cost data are zutf1c1cnt to determ1ne that the pro-, .... 

posed cna:::-ges are reasonable, on an interim basis, for transporta
t10n performed by applicant. 

2. Applicant shall develop detailed cost data for the afore
mentioned transportation during the interim period of this authority 
for presentation at a public hear1ng. 
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3 ~ The effective date of this order shall 'Oe the date hereof 
because there is an 1mmcdiate need for this rate relief. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
l~ Blue Streak Messenger and Delivery Service, Inc., a 

corporation, 1$ authorized to perform the transportation shown 1n 

Appendix A attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof 
at not less than the charges set forth and suoject to the conditions 
therein. 

2. The authority granted herein shall expire one year after 
the effective date of this order unless sooner cancelled, mod1!1ed 
or extended by further order of the Commission. 

3. Blue Streak !1essenger and Delivery Service, Inc. > shall 
proV1d.e the COmmission and all parties to this proceeding ~lith the 
data specified 1n Finding 2 hereof. 

4. A pu,lj lie hearing shall be scheduled on this application 
at a ~ate to be set~ 

The effective date of this order iz the date h~eor. 
Dated at San Franc!sco, California, this ~ day of 

October, 1976. 

President 

-
• -' .... to' I .,. 

. .... . ." 
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APPENDIX A 

BtUE STREAK MESSENGER AND DEtI'V"E?.Y SER"VICE 
(a corporation) 

COMMODITIES: Drugs, medic1nez, toilet preparations, dental and 
hospital supplies. 

SHIPPER: Amfac Drug Supply Co .. 

FROM: Wholesale supply cente:os 1n Los Angeles Basin 
Terr1tory. 

TO: POints 1n Los Angeles Basin Territory. 

PATES: $1 .. l5 per stop With :nin1mUI:l cha:."gc of 150 stops 
per day from each point of origin. 

Exception: Saturday de11ve:oies $l.725 per stop W1th 
minimum charge for 75 stops pcr day .fro~ each pOint 
of orig1n. Sunday and holiday deliver1c$ (NC1'1 Y¢ar':; 
Da.y, Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, 4th of 
July, Labor Day, Thanksgi V1ng Day, December 24 a.."ld 
~~r1stma3 Day) $2.30 per stop with minimum charge 
for 75 stops from each po1nt of origin. 

Stopz are de.f~ed as: 

1 - 3 Packages delivered at one time at one point 
of destination = 1 Stop 

4 - 5 Packages delivered at one t1me .a.t one point 
of destination IS 2 Stops 

6 - 7 Packages. delivered at one time at one point 
of destination lit 3 Stops 

8 - 9 Packages del~vcred at one time at one po1nt 
of destinatio!'l • 4 Stops 
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APPENDIX A 

. CONDITIONS: l. A zhipment hereund.er 15 a :nin1mum qua.'"ltity of 

40 ztops~ tenderea by one shipper at one time trom one 
po1nt of or~g1n. 

2. SerVice is l1I:l1tea to deliveries of one to 

nine packages> not to exceed a total weight of 75 

pounds at one t:!.I:le'at one p01nt o~ d.estination. 
3. SerVice is l1m1ted to a 45 mile radius from 

po1nt of origin. 

4. Service will be perfor,Qed ~~ vehicles With a 
maximum tare weight of 4:p500 pounds. 

5. In all other respects' tha.~ thoze specified 

herein> !lI1n1mum Rate Tariff 2 rates a..~d rules '\1:111 be 
applicable. 

6. App11c~t has not indicated. that sub21aulers 
will be engaged nor have a'"lY eosts of sUbhaulers ~een 

submitted. !herefore~ if sUbhaulers are employed, they 
shall be paid no less than the rates authorized herein 
w1thouta."lY deduet10n for use of applicant's trail1ng 
equipment. 

(Et-.TD OF APPENDIX A) 
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